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IxrRooucrroN
To comply with State and Federal regulations, Yorkshire water Distfict tl2 is issuin,g
this annual reporl cle:scritrine, the qutLlity ofyour drinking water' The purpc)se of this report is to raise your understanding
of',l'inking water and a\,r'aroness of tfre nee,l to
protect our drinking water resources. Last year your tap u,'ater met all Sitate
clrinkirrg water health stand.ards. \ile are proud to
report that our system did not vi'rlate a maximum contaminant level or any other
water qr,rality stal.ement. I'his nep.rt provides an
ttveniclr of'last rear's rvater qrr;rlitr. lncluded are dctails about uhere vour wiiter comes fronr,
what it contains, and ho.w rr
compares to State standards.

If you hal'e any questions aborrt this report or conceming your drinking u,ater, please c()ntact l,arry r()16yes.rWater
commissioner, (716) 174-7568 or Dan Heineman, water operator, (716) 496-5037. we
want you to be inlbr.med ilbout y,our
drinking water' If you want to lt:am more, please attend any of our reeul]rly scheduled
town board mer:1.ings. 'fhe meetinrgs are
held the third llonday of each rmonth at 7:00 p.Nl. in the yorkshire Town Hall.

WHBnr Dons Oun WnIER CoME Fnou?

In general' the sources of drinking water (both tap water and bottled water) include
rjir,,ers, lakes. srream:;, rf3sorvol.i, s;rnrngs, ancl
water travels over the sr'rrf-ace of the lan<l or through the grouncl. it dissolves
naturally occur.ng minerals; an;., in s.me
cases' radioacti've material, and (lan pick up substances risulting fiom the presence
of animals or lionr hurrran acrivities,
Contaminants that may be pres':nt in source water inclutle: miciobral contaminants;
inorganic contajmrnanls; pestir:ides and
herbicides; organic chemical contaminants; and radioactive contaminants. In
order to.n.rr" that tap u/aterr rs sa.tb to rlrink. the
State and the EPA prescribe regulations that limit the arnount of certain contaminants
in water provrded tr1, p'blicr water syritems.
-l-hc
Statc Iicalth [)epartmcnt's and the FD.4.'s re.gulations cstablish limits l'rrr contaminants
in hoitlcd *aterr r,r.hich nlusl. pror'i,lc the
same protection for public health.

wells' As

Our water is supplied by the Villag;e of Delevan which has two water sour(:es. The first
is a number of spring:, located on Vill.ge
property just to the west of the Villrlge off worden Road. This water is
collected through sixteen collection:iiructures, an6 f1ow,s by,
gra\rty to a 50.000 gallon concrete reservoir thcn on to a nc\\'trcatmcnt brrilding.
l-he scr:ond source is a.370',Jccp ui:ll lt:cal.ed
adjacent to the storage tank on \\/orden Road. The well water is prrmpecl to
the treatment building. ln 2012 the well rvas
designated as an emergency souroe only. All water entering the treatment building
is filtered, disir,fectJd by.injection,rf gu..rrus
chlorine and an ultraviolet light. then tlorvs to a 500.000 gallon storage tank rvhere it
enters the clistribution :jvjtern.
Yorkshire Water District #2 serr"e:;;lpproximately 70 people through l9 sen ice connections.

In 200-1' the \YS DoH conductt:d a partial s()urcc \\'atcr asscssmcnt for our (the Village
ol'[)ele.,an's) \\atcr ]i\stsm. Lrast:d on
ar"ailable infbrmation Possible and actual threats to the drinking waters solrrces
were evaluared. I'he s,Jurc,l wilter a:jsess;nlr3nt
includes a susceptibility rating ba:red on the risk posed by each poiential sorrrce
of cont.aminaticrrr anrJ [1syu, r:asily,;on1aminants can
mo\e through the subsurf-ace to vrerlls and springs. The susceptibility rating is an
estimate of the lotential c(rntarnrnation .f.the
sourcc \\ater' It docs n()t mean that the $atet'dclivelcd to consumcrs s. ()r rrill
bccome contaminatcd Sce scctir.rn..Alt[:
('oN'l'A\'llN.'\N]'s IN otlR DI{tf.iKING wAl-lrR'.'}" lirr a list ol-the
contrminants that ha'c been rletectcd. -l'he source,wirrer
assessments provide resource manitllers with additional infbrmation lor pr:ote,cting
source waters int6 :he f'nturr:.
'As we rnentioned befbre' our water is purchased from the

vrllage of Delevan. The source'nr'ater ass3ssment ,"vas,Jc,nr: fbr the well
For the well. the susceptibjlity to contamination was rated as: rnedium fiom
enterir; bacteria, nltratori anrl protoz:,:ra. 'i he
ratings fbr this source are due to ;he proximity to pasture land and perrnitt;rJ
discharg<: f-ar:ilities (industrialicommercial facilities
that discharge wastewater into the environment and are regulated by the stirte and,or
federal government). \ir'hile the assessment
rates our sotrrce as being susceptible to enteric bacteria. please note that our rvater
is clisintf-ected to ensurrs that the flnislred rvarer
delirclcd into \ouf home mcets Nrrrl york State's drinking \\.ater standards.

onll-'

A copy of this assessment, includirLg a map of the assessment area, can be obtainetl by
contacting us,

ers

nottxl .b.ve.

Ann CoxrAMrNANTs Iu Oun Dnrruruxc Warnn?

As the State regulations require' we and the Village routinely test your <lrinking
wster lor numerolrri ()ontarninants. I-hese
contaminants include: colifbrm bacteria' inorganic compounds, nitrate.
nitrite. lead and c,oppc:r, r,c,latile or1;a'ic comp.und;, totarl
trihalomethanes' haloacetic acics, radiological and synthetic organic
cor.npounds. The table presentr:rl belorv.depicts whictr
cornpounds were detected in youl- drinking water. -fhe State allows
us to test for some c.ntaminants le:ss than once p(:r ,year
because the concentrations of thesc contaminants clo not change
frequently Some of our data, though repreirenlatlVe. are mor.e r.han

one year old.

It should be noted that all drinkirlg \tv'ater. including bottled water. might
be reasonabrLv expected
some contaminants' The presence of contaminants does not neces,;arily
indicate

tc, conta'r at least small arnounrs
that water posier:; a health ri;k" vlore

of

infbrmation about contaminants and potential health eifects can be
obtainetl by visitintrJ the F.pA websrte (http:,,'wwrv.epa.gor,i1,r1tr1or b) calling tnc trl']r\.s Saf'e I)rinking \\'ater-ilrrtlint: (1100-426-,17g1). or ttre
catlzrraugus county. liealth
Departmenr at 7 I 6-701 -33li6.
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Notes:

I Turbiditf

is a measure of the clouriiness of the w'ater. we test it because it
rs a good indicarlor ol'the effec:rrenes;s ol-our flltraticn svstern.
.rhe
State regulations require that turbi<fir'1' must alwavs be bclo*
5.0 NTLr.
regulations reqr"Lire that 9:n"
,;;r;;;,r"]i,",.,0
hare nteasurements belo* l 0 N-fl-i. The lerels recorded *ere url
"iih.l,r-r,,;;;
rl.
u.:ceptable ra'ge allowed and
did nct cons,titute a treatrncnr
technique r rolation.
"litnin
2

I

I

I
I

2

- our highest monthly a\erage distribution

turbidity measurement of 0.065 NTrLi occuned in JunLe. This value
is belovi the nrrbiclity starrdard
of 5 NTU assigned to our systent.
I - l'he lerel presented represents the g0thpercentile ofthe l0 sites tested. A percentile
is a value on a scale of 100 that in,licale..the percenr ot a
distribution that is equal to or below it. The 90th percentile is
equal to'or lgeater than 90% ofthe copper varur:s dete,;rcd at your
\\.ater
system ln this case' ten samplel; r'tere collected at your water system and
the !iOrh percentile valuc was tli€.secondL hrghest Value, ti7 u,gi l.
Ihe
action lerel lor copper \\,.as not exceeded at any ofthe sites tested.
. - The 90d'percentile
lerel lor lead was 2 ugil. One ofthe ten sites exceeded the zrctron lerel
'1
of.l 5 uu/I.

Definitions:
Action Level (AL): The concentt"ation of a contaminant which, if exceeded.
tliggers treatrxent or other re(lurLrerlents whir:h a wzrter
system must lollow.
Maximum Contaminan! Lexl (rlCD: The highest level of a contaminanl
that is allowed in drinking water. N46L.s are siet as
close
to the MCLGs as f'easible.

Maximum Contaminant Level 6tgsl (MCLG): The level of a contaminant
in drinking water below rvhich the re is no knorvn.r
expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safetv.
Maximum Residual Disinf!!!ant1l'qvel (llRDLt: The highest leiel of
a cli:,;infectant allowecl in drinking rvat:r. l-here is
convincing evidence that additiorr of a disinl-ectant is necessary tbr
control of microbial contaminant,.
Maximum Residual Dis-infgctant' I'evel Gor4JAnD-Lc): The level
of a drinking water disint'ectant below ,,r,hich
or expected risk to health MRDI-Gs do not reflect the benefits
of the use of disinfbctants to control mrcrobial

there is

n. known

contaLminar.ion.
Microsrams oer liter (ug/lt: cone:;ponds to one part of liquid in one
billiorr parts of'liquid (parts per billion - ppb).
Millierams per liter (me/l): Corrt:sponds to one part o1-liquid in one
milliorr parts of liquid (parts per million - prprn),
Not Detected (ND).' Laboratory analvsis indicates that the constituent
*as not present.

Wuar Dons Tsrs lrpoRlrarroN MsrNi?

As you can see by the table, our system had no violations. we
have learneLl through our testing thal. some: cr.ntamlnants have,beenL
detected; however' these contaminants were iletected below New york
State
requirements.

It should be noted that the action level fbr lead was exceeded in one of lhe
samples collected. \ve arr: rt:quirecl to prese't the
following infbrmation on Iead in cLrinking water:
"Il'prcsent' cleratcd lerels ol'leatl ;an
cause serious health problcms. esper:iallv tirr prergniLnt \vomen"
infhrt.:;, irnrl y.oung; chiLdren.
It is possible that lead le'els at your home may be highc'r than at other
homes in the cornmunity as a result ol'rnateri.ls used ir
1,our
homc's plumbing' I'hc Villagc ol'l)el*an is rcsponsiblc firr proriding
high quality drinki;ng *ater. hut canrrot co.trol rhe v;lriety
ofmaterialsusedinprirate.homeplumbingcomponents. whenyour*ut.ihurbeensittingtbrseveral
hours.,ycuczLnminirni:leIhe
potential fbr lead exposure by flushing your lap fbr
-10 seconds to 2 minutes before using i"u,". fb,. tlnnkinEl c,r r:ook.ing. If-yc,u
concerned about lead in your hontc's plumbing. you may
're
wish to have your water tested. Inlormatron o1 lead in drinliip, uuo,.r.
testrng methods' and steps you carr take to minirnize exposure
is arailable FrrJm the Safb Drinking werter Hr:tline (l-lj00-4.16-,179
l).
lwww.cdc.gov,parasites,iv,rater.html.

or at http:

Do I Neno To Tnxn SpEcral pRrcaurrot\{s?
Although our drinking water met cr exceeded state and fbderal regulations.
some people ma,,, be morr: ,uulnr:ri,L6le tr-r 6isease carsrng
mlcroorganlsms or pathogens in drinking water than the general populatiorr.
Im'runo-,comlrromised personLs such as per:;o.s,ur,ith
cancer undergoing chemotherapy. pr:lrsons who hale undergone
organ trans;rlants. people with I,llV r\l DS or,ltler immune system
disorders' some elderly' and inlanls can be particularly at risk from
infections. 1-hese people should seek aclVice fiorrr their health
care pro'ider about their drinking water. EPACDc'guridelines
on appropnate rneans to les:;en tl-re risk of intbcti., bv
crypt.sporidium' Giardia and other microbial pathogens are available
from the Saf'e Drinking water Ilotline (ligr)-.42:6-47r,)l)

Wuy Savr:rc W,+rpn Is l.upon'rAN.r.
Although our s-vstem has an adequate amount of water to meet present
and fllture demands, there are a numtr,::r- of re'sons,whv it is
lmportant to conserve water:

r
r

Sar'ing water saves energy and some of the costs associated with
both of these necessitie:r of lit-e:
Saring water reduces. the cost of energy required to pump water
and ther need to construct costly new u,r,:ils. purnping sysienns
and water towers: and
o Sar,ing water lessens the strain on the water system tluring a dry spcll or droulghts
and help,s to a,void sr3!ere g,i:lter Llsc)
restrictions so that essential firr: fighting neecis are met.
l'ou can play a role in conserving v,,arter by becoming conscious of the amount
of water vour household is usinll, irntl by lookinl;1br
\\'ays to use less wheneler you can. It is not hard to conserve
water. Conservation tips inclucle:
o Automatic dishwashers use l5 galrons for every cycre. regar<1ress of how many dishr:s
arr: lsrd.4. So glt a. nrn fbr your rn()n€:y
and load it to capacit,.

o

J'urn offthe tap when brushing your teeth.

o

check every faucet in your

hLome fbr leaks. Just a slow drip can wtrste l-5 to iiO gaLllons
a day. Fix. it up aLnd you c.n sa\ie
almost 6,000 gallons per year.
check your toilets for leaks by pulting a f-ew drops of food coloring in the
tank. watch for a f'ew rnirrutes to see it'tlre c:ol.r
shows up in the bowl' It is ttc't uncommon to lose up to 100 gallons
or more a day fiom one of these, otherwise invir;iblc, toilet
leaks. Fix it and you save more than 30,000 gallons a year.

Closlxc
Thank you fbr allowing us to continue to provide your lamily with quality
clrinking water this past year. lin.rrje. t. maintair, a sal.e
and dependable water supply we' sometimes need to make improvementi
r:hat will benefit all crf ouir cuslorneri. The cor;ts of rlhese
improvements may be reflected in the r-ate structure. Rate adjustments ma)/
be necessary in order to adcl.rc,:;s :hes,e improvemr:rrts.
we ask that all our customers help us protect our water sources, which;rre the heart
of the comrnLrnit),,,rur u,a,y of li1,e and orr
children's luture. Please call our office ifyou have questions.

